
sucfl a move. Freci W. Sargent, chair-mane of the Citizens' Committee out
Cook' county,, and GeorgeF. ixn
a member of the Board of, Tax Akp-.
peals and former .president of the Ch:-
cago Real Estate board, discu2,s«ed and
explained the entir.e tax situation.. and
pàrticularly the limitation plait, to the
;&SSOciation tmembers.

Want Definite, Limit
FlHouse Bill 394, introduced ini the

Illinois. Legisiature, prô.Vides, for a
limitation of taxes that miay be levied
against -both real estate and -personal
property of not mi.ore than 1%;, of the
full fair cash value of the- property.

*To this mnust be added bond and in-,
terest, judgmrent and state t'axes, it was
explained. Both Mr. Sargent and Mr.
Nixon assured. the mnembers that this
\woéuld mean a tax that at no time

*Wojuld exceeed lý11/cof the i4il fair
cash value of ail property, and that it
niigbt be slightly less than $1.50 per
h'xnidred tax upon property.

-Government must econonïize, in
order that taxes can be reduced. Econ-
,oiny v il be brought about only when'
the income of tax s1ending bodies is
euit," Mr. Nixon said.

"if We
Mvust Lut mncoxpe

reduce and limit the amounit
that may he collected. oov-

R. E. Ricksen, president of. the Wil-
mette Home.Owvners association named
the iollowing commidttee to work for,
the adoption of , the limitation 'plan.ý
J4emuel, F. Oweni, chai rman;, Axel
LOnnquist, ,Arthur Lee and R. C.
Fyf e.

Reaitors Favor Limitation
Mr' Lee is president of the North-

Shore Real Estate board, Which a
month ago adopted a resolution ask-
ing that the tax limit on real estaie
be place d at aot more than one per-
cent, which 1is one-haif percent lowcr
thani the limit proposed ià the Nixon
bill.

Sucix a bill imiting 'the -tax: imit
on real> estate to one percent .ivag in-
troduced by Earl B. Searcy of Spring-
field, but when a roll cati was taken
on the first reading of the bl inh the
Staie senafe ths month tlie sentiment
was shown to be against îts passage
at this time:

At the meeting Lvondav night, Mr.
Nixon's remarks m-ere interpreted in,
many as intimating that . the North
Shore Real Estate board was flot ini
favor of legisiation to place a tax
linxit on real estate because it did flot

"Be it urtixer 'eovdthat copies of
this resolution be sent by the secrAtary
to Our represientatives in the Illinois
legisiature and to. George F.'Nixon, and."Be It further resolved that copies be
sent, to member boards of the Suburban
Rea.l Estate counecil and to the Chicago
Regl Estate board withý the suggestion
that thev adont almilar résflh1,ffflfl,
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now limited to a definite amount. Ilii-
nlois must get busy.

-Property owners of Illinois are now
f aced with an impossible task. The
tax burden has mnade thec ownership of
property a detriment rather than an
asset. This condition nmust be cor-
rected. We can do this by liniting
the amount of taxes that the property
owner is called upon to pay.
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